Case report {#cesec10}
===========

A 44-year-old man with a 12-year history of HIV-positive status presented with a new complaint of atraumatic right knee laxity. Over the previous 10 years, the patient had reported intermittent, nonspecific right knee pain. Due to the patient\'s toleration of the pain, negative physical examination, and higher-priority medical issues such as seizures, he had never received imaging of the knee. The most recent physical examination of the right knee was also negative. However, due to the new laxity superimposed on chronic pain, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was performed.

MRI of the right knee without contrast demonstrated a large amount of high T2 signal involving Hoffa's fat pad ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and replacement of normal high fat signal on proton-density-weighted images ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). There was no discrete mass lesion or osseous component. No adjacent patellar tendon tear or fracture was seen to suggest traumatic etiology. All ligamentous structures were intact. A similar but smaller degree of high signal on fluid-sensitive sequences was also present in the prefemoral fat pad and in the posterior soft tissues ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Avascular necrosis was seen in both the distal femoral shaft and proximal tibial shaft ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Due to lack of evidence suggesting trauma, lack of low T2 signal to suggest PVNS or osteochondromatosis, and lack of discrete mass, final diagnosis of inflammation of Hoffa's fat pad related to HIV infection was made. Areas of bone infarction were attributed to HIV infection.

Discussion {#cesec20}
==========

The annual incidence of HIV infection in the United States is estimated at 56,300 ([@bib1]). Although this incidence is believed to be stable since the 1990s, more people are being diagnosed with HIV; the 2007 estimate is that 1.6 million people are infected in the United States ([@bib2]). Additionally, patients with HIV are living longer due to improvements in treatment regimens ([@bib3]). Thus, physicians now encounter more patients with HIV. Potentially, more patients will present with chronic or late manifestations of disease that previously had not been seen.

Musculoskeletal manifestations of HIV are described thoroughly in the literature ([@bib4], [@bib5]). Disorders seen early in the disease, such as polymyositis, psoriatic arthritis, and Reiter's syndrome, may actually be the presenting symptoms of HIV in a patient ([@bib5]). Infectious HIV-related musculoskeletal disorders include septic arthritis, pyomyositis, and osteomyelitis, and are related to low CD4 counts and acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS). With increased survival rates and longer duration of medication use, musculoskeletal disorders resulting from treatment with highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) may be discovered in the coming years.

HAART is associated with fat redistribution and inflammatory modifications of adipose tissues ([@bib6], [@bib7]). HAART has been postulated as a potential cause of a few recently reported cases of inflammation involving Hoffa's fat pad on MRI, sometimes termed "Hoffitis― by previous authors ([@bib8], [@bib9]). MRI findings of HIV-related Hoffa's fat-pad inflammation include diffuse homogeneous increased signal intensity in Hoffa's fat pad on fluid-sensitive sequences and low T1 signal intensity replacing the normal fat. An associated high signal on fluid-sensitive sequences in the quadriceps and prefemoral fat pads may also be present ([@bib8]). Our case is nearly identical in MRI appearance to these previous cases and includes another sequelae of HIV infection, avascular necrosis.

Pathological analysis of HIV-related inflammation of Hoffa's fat pad has shown the changes to be composed of synovial proliferation and chronic nonspecific perivascular inflammatory cell infiltrate, predominantly composed of lymphocytes without neoplasia ([@bib9]). Thus, radiologists need not raise alarm that the findings represent Kaposi's sarcoma or Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, which are known malignancies associated with HIV infection. Musculoskeletal involvement by Kaposi's sarcoma on imaging most commonly presents as homogeneous, enhancing subcutaneous soft-tissue masses that are often contiguous with osteolytic bone lesions ([@bib10]). Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma can present either as soft-tissue masses with permeative and lytic bone lesions or as nonenhancing synovial hypertophy that is intermediate to hyperintense on T2 and proton-density-weighted images ([@bib11]). However, if there is marked change in imaging appearance on subsequent MRI or osseous extension, malignancy should be considered.

When encountering cases of abnormality involving Hoffa's fat pad, radiologists must distinguish HIV-related inflammation from more common entities. Hoffa disease was described in 1904 as a syndrome of infrapatellar fat-pad impingement related to an inflamed fat pad of acute or repetitive trauma ([@bib12], [@bib13]). Acutely, edema and hemorrhage may appear similar to those in patients with HIV as high signal on fluid-sensitive MR sequences. Later, due to fibrous tissue formation and chronic hemorrhage, Hoffa disease has areas of low T2 and STIR signal ([@bib14]).

Lesions such as intracapsular chondroma, PVNS, and synovial osteochondromatosis also demonstrate high signal intensity on fluid-sensitive sequences, but due to ossification, calcification, or hemosiderin, these are often more heterogeneous in signal ([@bib13]). Additionally, these entities may show osseous erosion or involvement. Synovial inflammation resulting from rheumatoid arthritis or sero-negative spondyloarthropathy may be indistinguishable from HIV-related inflammation based solely on the appearance of Hoffa's fat pad. Associated findings of these types of arthritis, such as erosions, joint space narrowing, and enthesophathy, may aid differentiation.

Ultimately, our case reinforces the presence of HIV as a cause of nonspecific pain and inflammation in Hoffa's fat pad, prefemoral fat pad, and surrounding soft tissues.
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![44-year-old man with Hoffa\'s fat-pad inflamnation. Sagittal T2 fat-suppressed image of the right knee shows high signal in Hoffa's fat pad, prefemoral fat pad, and posterior soft tissues. High signal areas in the distal femoral diaphysis and proximal tibial diaphysis represent bone infarcts.](gr1){#fig1}

![44-year-old man with Hoffa\'s fat-pad inflamnation. Sagittal proton-density-weighted MRI of the right knee shows intermediate signal intensity in Hoffa's fat pad replacing normal fat signal.](gr2){#fig2}

![44-year-old man with Hoffa\'s fat-pad inflamnation. Axial T2 fat-suppressed image of the knee shows high signal involving the posterior soft tissues of the knee joint, subcutaneous fat posteromedially, and suprapatellar fat pad. A small joint effusion is also present.](gr3){#fig3}

![44-year-old man with Hoffa\'s fat-pad inflamnation. Coronal T2-weighted image of the knee shows serpiginous low-signal-intensity areas involving the distal femoral diaphysis and proximal tibial diaphysis. Findings are consistent with areas of osteonecrosis.](gr4){#fig4}
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